A bibliography is presented of work involving the two diabetes-producing autosomal recessive mutations in the mouse, db and db eJ.
A new mutant resembling both db and obese (ob) was discovered in 1966, also at the Jackson Laboratory. By a series of appropriate crosses, the new mutant was shown to be an allele of db and was named diabetes-2J (db:J). Effects of the two alleles are similar, but db 2J produces a milder pathological picture, at least on some genetic backgrounds [47] . Another mutant, named db 3J, arose in the 129/J strain at the Jacksor Laboratory.
In 1959, Falconer at Edinburgh announ~ t the mu tation adipose (ad) [81] [82] [83] [84] . In 1972, ad was showi~ to be allelic with db, and the designation was changed to db od.
It is believed that the following is a reasonably complete listing of periodical articles on these mutations. Literature was searched to March 1975. Arrangement is chronological and alphabetical within years. The author would like to be informed of omissions. 
